The LAST WILL & TESTAMENT Thomas Peyche

1565 Hunts

In the name of God Amen in the name of our lord god 1565 the 15 day of July I Thomas
Peyche within the parish of Pirton sick in body hole in mind and in parfitte memory make
my testament and last will in forme folwyng
Ffirst I bequeath my soull unto allmightie god and unto his great infynte mercye and my
body to be buryed within the parish church yard of Pirton and that my soull may rest with
Abraham Isacc and Jacob in the kyngdame of hevyn
Ffirst I bequeath and give unto Agnes Peiche my wife vi horsses and one colt with one
shalo carte with the harnyss to the carte and she to have choice of ii shalo carts and plows
and plough gerys and that these be the namys of the vi horss one greye horss that was her
own before and a dune horss and a blacke horsse with a white on his forhede a browne
horsse and a grey nagge with one colte and she to have the choice of the newe coltes and
she to have iii kyne one was her cowe one black cowe that I bought of Cotton and a dune
cowe and she shall have halffe of my hoggs and storys in the yard and to have xiv acrys
and the said Agnes Peich my wife to have xxxviij acrys of barleye and she to choose one
and my executorys to choose a nuther until the hole summe of Lx xvi acrys of barleye be
fully divided and she to have x acrys of weate and my executorys to choice one and she
to choice a nuther until the hole summe of xx acrys of weate fully be complete and
divided and also to have iiij acrys of peace and fytches and she to choice one and any
executorys anuther

till the hole summe of viij acrys fully divided and when my

executorys and she shall departe .my goods she to have half of my woode within my
yard that belongeth unto firewood
Also my will is that she shall have all her housshold stuffe that she browght with her
before the day of oure mariage
Item I will to Katharyn Campion my daughtere and to her children after her the wyfe and
children of John Campion and Amye Peche my ii daughteres to have iiij horsses bytween
them both and one colte and to have ii shallo carts and a newe carte and horsse and horsse
gearys and plows and plowe gearys unto them both porcion like
Also I will the said Katheryn Campion and her children after her the wyfe and children of
the said John Campion and Amye Piech shall have bytwen them both xxxviij acrys of

barley and ten acrys of weate and iiij acrys of pease and fytchs indifferently devydide
bytwen them both porcion like
Also my will is that Agnes Peache my wyfe and Katharyn Campion the wife of John
Campion and Amye Pieche my ii daughters shall have the occupying of the fallow lands
that belongeth unto the house and farme of Mr Pulter
Also my will is that the said John Campion shall have the occupying of the sole goods
of Katharyn Campion his wyfe to the use of his children and of Amy Peich both of horss
and cartys and carte girys plows and plowe gearys and all the corn and greyn and half the
fallow belonging unto Mr Pulters ferme and howss and also all my houssholde stuffe and
goods within and without my house before I was maryied unto Agnes Peich my wife
shall remayn unto Katheryn Campion and Amye Peiche indifferentlie between them both
porcon like
Also my will is that the said Amy Peich if she marye at the xvi years of age then my will
is that the said John Campion shall pay and deliver the said Amye Peach her full porcion
and parte without delaye at the said day of maryage only to delivere the said Amye
Peiche to have her parte when she shall come to xviij years of age yf she do not mary
and the said John Campion shall be bound by bond obligatory with in the severall courts
to perform and discharge the said partys of goodys and legacies according to the
accusstome of the said courte And yf the said John Campion do dye byfor the said years
be expirede that then he or his assignys to delivere unto Katheryne Campion the wyfe or
her children and Amye Peiche either of them ther parts or porcions like immediatlie after
his departure and dethe And if the said Amye Peach do dye before she come to lawfull
age then my will is that her parte to remayne unto Katheryn Campions children and of
John Wilkynsons children devydide bytwen their childrens porcion like
Also I bequeath and give unto Katheryne Campion a pyed cowe a bull and a broken
steare
Item I bequeath and give unto Amye Peiche my daughter one cowe called mynory a
black bullock and a redde steare
Also my will is that Katheryne Campion and Amyee Pieche my ii daughters shall have
half my hoggs and half of my storys that is within my yarde equally devyded bytwen
them both porcon

I bequeath and give unto Katharyne Campion and Amye Piech my ii .youngest daughters
xL sheipe after my wiff have drawn her xiv sheipe.
Item I bequeath and give unto John Wilkinsons iij children iij coples
Also my will is to give unto John Homfreys iij children iij coples
.Also I give unto John Joyn of Aston iiii coples
Also I give unto Richard Martyn one cople
Also I give unto Mary Martyn one shepe
Also I give unto William Sheppard one cople
Also I give unto every one of my mens ….one shepe a piece
Also I give unto Mychell Ketill John Ketill William Ketill Thomas Ketill Agnes Ketill
and Joan Ketill every one of them one cople a piece
Also I give unto Richard Martyn and Mary Martyn one acre of barley between them
both
Also I give unto Agnes Ketill William Ketill Thomas Ketill John Ketill and Joane Ketill
ij acres of barley divided among them porcion like
Item I bequeath and give unto the porre folkys of Pirton unto every one of them half a
busshell of weate a peace that have no grayn growing
Item I bequeath and give unto Amye Piech my daughter my housse of freehold land with
close with the appurtenances therto belonging called Smythhouss abuttynge upon the
grene in Pirton and one acre of freehold land shotynge upon Bride Waye unto her and to
her heyrs for ever And if she do dye before she come to lawfull age they to remayns of
Katheryn Campions children
Item I bequeath unto John Wilkynson ij horsses and a greate brasse potte a payre of old
shalde wealis with one old carte bodye
Item I bequeath unto Joan Master xxs
Also my will is that my daughter Amye Peache shalbe at the kepinge and fyndinge of
John Campion and he to fynde sufficente meate and drynke and honeste apparell and
shall neither have to plowe nor carte neither shall she keape hoggs beast nor shepe nor
buy other irons to be put to do unlawful druggery worke but lett her lerne to showe
Item I bequeath to Joan Larnye a packet of weate against her marriage
Also I give unto Hughe Chekkyn my last coate for to be my supervisor

Also I give unto Richarde Martyn my chamlette dublett and a payre of newe hoose
Also I give unto Agnes Peache my wyfe and Amye Piech my daughter either of them a
blanket of newe cloth as farre as it is fresh or as tough and the rest that is lefte remayn of
Kathryn Campion my daughter
Also I give unto Agne Peiche my wiff all my hempe.and yarne that is within my howsse
and one half of my henne yarde .and she to give Amye Peich my daughter ii suocks and ij
haprons.and one of the best cloths
Item my will that the said John Campion of Kathryn Campion and Amye Piech of both or
either parts xiijs iiijd into the handys of my executors to bee parte of ther costinge and
charginge of the provicon of this my testament and last will Also my will is that the said
John Campion shall delivere Amye Piech my daughter another carte and when she
…………her parte
Also my will is that Agnes Piech my wyf shall paye to her children the legacies of the
will of Mighaell Ketill of her parte to her said children
Also my will is that Kathryne Campion and Amye Pieche my ii daughters shall have my
malte myll bytweene them both and they to sett it in one of my houses that I gave them so
that it shall not be removyd of the ground where it standeth until they parte their goods
and then to remove it
Item my will is that Richard Martyn shall have the newe freehold housse with the barne
Buttyng upon the grene for the terme of vj yeares paying therfor iis iiijd a yeare and after
the said vj years then my wyff Agnes Pieche shall have it other vj yeares with the close
and to keape the reparacons and to make no wast if the grounds if she do not marye
Also my will is that Agnes my wyff shall have the reste of my rayment unbequeathed
Also my will is that all my copie hold land and the corne therefore that pertaynethe to ij
copyes that I have given the surrendere according to the use and manore of the custom
courte .I will it to remain of Kathryne Campion and Amye Pieche my daughters
accordinge as it belongeth unto the said ii copeys
Also the said John Wilkinson and John Campion shall occupy the hal and the houses
accordinge as it pertinent unto the same copies
Also my will is that Richard Cooper shall have my blacke coate

Also my will is that the said John Wilkynson and John Campion shall delivere.the said
parts of corn as they ….it now or so many acrys of corn as it is praysed at nowe or the
price thereof
Also my will is Agnes Piech my wiff shall have x acres of barley out of the xxxvijj
acrys of barley out of my ij daughters parts and she have every fourte acre unto she have
………..viij acrys and she to have choice of ij acres barley out of vj acrys
Also my will is that William Pieche of London my brother to have xLs
Also my will is that Agnes pieche my wyff to have all my wull so that she shall make
Amye Peiche my daughter a redde petycoate as she maketh to her daughter
Also my will is that John Wilkynson shall have the cloose of freehold land paying the
rent vis viijd a yere and one acre of freehold land shooting upon bryge waye
.Item I bequeath unto John Wilkynson and Matew Jovne my brother in law for their
payns taking other of them xxd a peace and John Campion and John Wilkynson to pay
unto them the said xl s and either of them one acre of barley and a piece and the one half
nowe and the other halfe when Amyee Pieche come to her land yf she do lyve Item my
will is that my will shalbe paid out of the farme land that I do occupie of Mr Pulterys my
dettys and my legacies and my bequestys paid The residue of my goods shall remayne of
Agnes Pieche my wyff and Katheryne Campion and Amye Peiche my ij daughters
indifferentlie devyded amongst porcon like And for the performance of that my testament
and last will I make my faithfull friend John Wilkynson of Pyrton and Mathew Johane of
Hichen my executorys to execute this my testament and last will may be discharged and
fulfilled to god his pleasure and the helthe of my soull and to so my bodie here brought
home to gods pleasure and also I make my faithfull friend Hughe Stokelynge my overseer
or supervisore of this my testament and last will may be performyd these being witnesses
of this my testament and last will
William Pieche my brother of London Edward Same Richard Martyn Richard
Stagge………Parson of Hollwell with others

